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NEW QUESTION: 1
コールドコールからSFDCに新しいリードを入力しようとしています。最初に何をしますか？
A. Outlookのメールアカウントを使用してリードをSFDCにインポートします
B. 新しいリードの入力を開始します
C.
重複するデータを追加する必要がないため、Salesforceに会社のレコードがすでに存在するかどう
かを検索します。
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two statements are true about the B-tree Index?
A. The leaf node stores a bitmap for each key value.
B. The deletion of a row from the table causes a logical deletion in the index leaf block and the
space becomes available for a new leaf entry.
C. The leaf blocks in the index are doubly linked.
D. Rows with a NULL value in key columns also have entries in the Index.
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

https://docs.oracle.com/database/121/CNCPT/indexiot.htm#CNCPT88836

NEW QUESTION: 3
A Visualforce Page throws an Attempt to dereference a null object error for a Contact. What
change In the controller will fix the error?
A. Change the setters signature to return a Contact.
B. Use a condition in the getter to return a new Contact if it is null.
C. Change the getter's signature to be static Contact.
D. Declare a static final Contact at the top of the controller.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
How should a DevOps engineer prevent Denial of Service (DoS) attacks against AEM 6.x
instances?
A. By configuring Sling, Adobe Dispatcher, a web application firewall, installing the latest
security hotfixes and implementing a protected network environment
B. By implementing a protected network environment installing the latest security hotfixes
C. By implementing a web application firewall and installing the latest security hotfixes
D. By leaving the Adobe Dispatcher set to the default configuration and installing the latest
security hotfixes
Answer: A
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